
Twelve Days in the Temperate 
Forest



On the first day of winter 
the temperate forest gave to 
me a woodpecker in an oak 

tree.



On the second day of winter the 
temperate forest gave to me ....



two spotted owls 



and a woodpecker in an oak tree.



On the third day of 
winter the 

temperate forest gave to 
me... 



three white-tailed deer, 



two spotted owls, 



and a woodpecker in an oak tree.



On the fourth day of 
winter the temperate 

forest gave to me



four salamanders,



three white-tailed deer, 



two spotted owls, 



and a woodpecker in an oak tree.



On the fifth day of 
winter the temperate 

forest gave to me



five porcupines,



four salamanders,



three white-tailed deer, 



two spotted owls 



and a woodpecker in an oak tree.



On the sixth day of 
winter the  temperate 
forest gave to me...



six eagles soaring,



five porcupines,



four salamanders,



three white-tailed deer, 



two spotted owls 



and a woodpecker in an oak tree.



On the seventh day of 
winter the temperate 

forest gave to me



seven earthworms digging,



six eagles soaring,



five porcupines,



four salamanders,



three white-tailed deer, 



two spotted owls 



and a woodpecker in an oak tree.



On the eighth day of 
winter the temperate 
forest gave to me...



eight black bears fishing, 



seven earthworms digging,



six eagles soaring,



five porcupines,



four salamanders,



three white-tailed deer, 



two spotted owls 



and a woodpecker in an oak tree.



On the ninth day of 
winter the temperate 
forest gave to me...



nine wolves howling, 



eight black bears fishing, 



seven earthworms digging,



six eagles soaring,



five porcupines,



four salamanders,



three white-tailed deer, 



two spotted owls 



and a woodpecker in an oak tree.



On the tenth day of 
winter the temperate 

forest gave to me



ten geese migrating,  



nine wolves howling, 



eight black bears fishing, 



seven earthworms digging,



six eagles soaring,



five porcupines,



four salamanders,



three white-tailed deer, 



two spotted owls 



and a woodpecker in an oak tree.



On the eleventh day 
of winter the 

temperate forest gave 
to me



eleven salmon jumping, 



ten geese migrating,  



nine wolves howling, 



eight black bears fishing, 



seven earthworms digging,



six eagles soaring,



five porcupines,



four salamanders,



three white-tailed deer, 



two spotted owls 



and a woodpecker in an oak tree.



On the twelfth day of 
winter the temperate 

forest gave to me



twelve frogs hibernating,                 



eleven salmon jumping, 



ten geese migrating,  



nine wolves howling, 



eight black bears fishing, 



seven earthworms digging,



six eagles soaring,



five porcupines,



four salamanders,



three white-tailed deer, 



two spotted owls 



and a woodpecker in an oak tree.


